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In 1942-45, a field study was made of the parasites of vegetable
weevils of the genus Listroderes in Argentina and Uruguay (Parker,
Berry & Silveria 1950), with the object of rearing suitable parasites
for the control of these weevils in California. Three Tersilochine Ich-
neuntonidae ,were recorded, of which the two commoner were descri-
bed as Porizon parkeni and argentinensis spp. n. by Blanchard (1945),
and the third was not determined to genus. The "Porizon" species
were not successfully established in California owing, it is stated, to the
difficulty of changing the seasonal rhythm established -in the southern
hemisphere.

In 1957, Mr Frank Wilson imported Tersilochine parasites of Lis-
troderes from South America to Australia, for the control of the wee-
vils in that country, and he sent specimens to the Commonwealth Ins-
titute of Entomology to have the identity confirmed.

The present author reported that he believed there to be three spe-
cies among the material submitted. He sent some of the specimens
on to 'Washington, iwhere Miss Luella 'Walkley very kindly compared
them with authentic material of Blanchanl's species. Miss Walkley
organized the loan of most of the Washington specimens for further
study in London, observing that the species would be better placed in
Tersilochus than in Porizon (auctt.). T wo of the specimens liad been

by Dr Blanchard as a manuscript third species. Some speci-
mens were kindly sent also by Dr D. C. Lloyd, who liad been concer-
ned with the introductions to California.

(*) Commonwealth Institute of Entomology.
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After rearing the Tersilochines for two years in Australia, Mr Wil-
son sent much longer series to the Commonwealth Institute of Ento-
mology, with the request that the new species be described and the
Blanchard species redescribed. Study of this much larger material

4.

Figs. 1-5.-1) Head of Tersilochus argnithionsis (Blchd.), seen from above; 2)
The same, in facial view; 3) Ilead of Tersilochus parkeni (Blchd.), seen from
aboye; 4) Part of pedicellus and basal segments of flagellum of T. argentincnsis

(Blchd.) in sinistro-lateral view; 5) The same, of T. parkeni (Blchd.).

shows, however, that the characters adduced for the separation of the
species are even less stable than had at first Leen thought, and that the
supposed third species could not be maintained on morphological gro-
unds. The two Blanchard species can, however, be separated by a

good series of characters 'which generally hold, and of 'which the majo-
rity can be expected to hold in any specimen, but only one of which,
a variable colour character, has been found to hold absolutelv.

Blanchard described both species at some length ; but bis descrip-
tions are in no way comparative and he gives no indication of the



fore-wing (except basal
of Y. argentinensis (Blchd.).
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range of variation, in particular, his long series of measurements would
seem to have been made from single specimens. He gave figures of
the apex of the ovipositor in the two species, which show what
might well be expected to be a good species difference: examination of
a long series of specimens shows, however, that in argentinensis the
dorsal notch is approximately as figured, but that in parkeni it varies
from about the condition figured for that species to one much nearer
that occurring in argentinensis.

The present author has not succeeded in finding a difference bet-
ween the two species in the form of the male genitalia.

Parker et al. (1950) described and figured the immature stages of
Porizon parken, and stated-that they could not with certainty distin-
guish those of argentinensis. They found occasionally a different pri-
mary larva which could not have been argentinensis but might, pre-

sumably, have been the undetermined Tersilochine.

SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF THE SPECIES.

South American species of Tersilochus reared from Listroderes do

not fit in well with any group as understood . in Europe. They differ

fron-i the jocator group (Thomson's Section 2 group D) in having the
head not thus characteristically broad and narrowed behind the eyes
(figs. 1, 3), from the moderator group (Thomson's group E) in not

having the area basalis of the propodeum very narrow or obsolete,

from the salta tor group
(Thomson's group F) in
not having temples so shin-
ing, and from the triangu-

laris group in not having
especially long cheeks (fig.
2) and thick antennae. Mo-

reover, in all three, the
first and second abscissi of

the radius are situated at
a decidedly obtuse angle
\vith each other (fig. 6),
whereas in the four European species mentioned they are at about a
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right angle. In both, the thyriclia are elongate and very distinct, and
are situated at about their own length from the hind margin of the
first tergite.

REDESCRIPTIONS OF TUE SPECIES.

Tersiloclus argentinensis (Blanchard).

Head from aboye (fig. 1) little narrowed behind eyes, moderatelv
emarginate behind. Cheeks of moderate length and slightly or very
slightly incurved (fig. 2). Pilosity on lower face very dense. Ey-es

weally an d sparsely hairy.
Antennal flagellum relatively slender: postannellus about 3 times

length of íts greatest breadth, and fifth antennal segment hardly broa-
der (fig. 4).

Notauli distinctly impressed for about half length of mesoscutum,
usually sharply so for a considerable length, but occasionally the sharp
part almost punctiform. Scutellum usually rather flat, margined about
half •way to apex; with keels in basal furrows strong: metascutellum
a little raised. Mesopleura with scrobal suture longer, extending usual-
ly for nearly whole length of pleuron but at least about half way across.
Metascutellum a little raised. Area superomedia rather elongate, sel-
dom strongly margined in female though more often so in male.

Head ahoye, dorsum of thorax, and propodeum ‘with dense coria-

ceous sculpture, matt, beset with rather small punctures separated b\-
about their own diameters mostly, but on pronotum denser and on pro-

podeum sparser ; temples, cheeks, mesopleura and mesosternum rather
more shining.

Petiole in both sexes usually sharplv margined laterally to where
the segment expands before the spiracles.

Hind tarsi with longer and stouter setae than in the other species.
Length 4 to 6 mm.
Head, thorax and propodeum greyish-black, with less or more bro-

wnish-red coloration : in female this is sometimes confined to narrow

genal margins ahoye the ma.ndibles, the pronotum narrowly, the re-
gion of notauli and mesopleural margins, but is usually much more

widespread on thorax, though die mesoprescutum, scutellum and ster-
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num are always mainly black : in male it is nearly always restricted to
narrow genal, pronotal and mesopleural margins. Mouth-parts, tegu-
lae and normally about half of clypeus testaceous, occasionally much
paler, the mandibular and usually clypeal a.pices blackened. Anten-
nae red-brown, slightly darkened in female and considerably so in
male. Legs testaceous, to a lesser or greater extent darkened, the
mid and hind cosae red-brown to greyish-black : on average the male
more darkened than the female.

Tersiloehus parkeni (Blanchard).

Head from aboye (fig. 3) moderately narrowed behind eyes, mode-
rately emarginate behind. Pilosity on lower face less dense than in
argentinensis ZBlchd.). Checks more sharply narrowed to mouth than
in argentinensis (Blchd.).

Antennal flagellum relatively stout: postannellus only about twice
as long as broad, the fifth antennal segment scarcely broader (fig. 5).

Notauli nweakly impressed but usually containing a sharp puncti-
form impression. Scutellum mere often flatter and margined well
over half iway to apex; with keels in basal furrow weak ; metascutel-
lum scarcely raised. Mesopleura with scrobal suture shorter and often

narrower, extending for not more than about half iway across the pleu-
ron, usually less. Metascutellum scarcely raised. Areolation of pro-

podeum very variable.
Head, thorax and propodeum with dense coriaceous sculpture, but

at least somewhat more shining than in argentinensis (Blchd.), espe-
cially on the parapsides, and with the punctation sparser.

Petiole in female usually not sharply margined lateraFly.
Size similar to that of argentinensis (Blchd.).
Head, thorax and propodeum greyish-black as in argentinensts

(Blchd.), but without such brownish-red coloration except narrowly
on mesopleural margins. Clypeus normally mainly blackened, pale
castaneous near apex. Antennae of female mostly more darkened than

in argentinensis (Blchd.).
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Tersilochus sp.

Whereas specimens labelled as Blanchard's manuscript third spe-
cies, and specimens earlier thought by the present author to belong to
a third species, are agreed by Mr Wilson to be forms of parkeri,
parthenogenetic race has been reared in Australia which was thought
there to be a, or the, third species. lt has been clistinguished in the
field and in the museum by having the gaster largely blackish, not red.

A series of 26 specimens of this strain is characterized as follows.
Head from aboye more often shaped as in argentinensis, but not al-
ways so. Cheeks more sharply narrowed, as in parken: this seems
to be not or not much correlated with the last character. Notauli short
and punctiform as in parken. Mesoscutum rather seldom shining as
in parken. Scutellum as described for parken. Area superomedia
not greatly longer than broad, and almost always strongly margined at
base (in parkeni frequently but not generally like this). Gaster mainly
black, with pale segmental margins.

The two described species do not appear to be separated by such
good and constant characters as have recently been found valid in some
Cremastini (Kerrich, 1959) and, in these circunstances, the features
found in this series must be considered such as would characterize
strain. Until further information is available, the series can only be
treated as a strain of parkeni (Blchd.).

KEY TO THESE SPECIES.

1. Head litte narrowed behind eyes (fig. 1) : pilosity on lower face very dense :
cheeks as in fig. 2: antennal flagellum of fernale relatively slender, the post-
annellus nearly three times length if ist greatest breadth, the basal segments
rather strongly emarginate aboye at apex (fig. 4): head aboye, pronotum and
mesoscutum .with dense, coriaceous sculpture, matt: notauli usually impres-
sed for about one-third length of mesoscutum : mesopleura vith scrobal su-
ture generally longer, extending usually for nearly whole length of pleuron

,but at least about half 'w-ay across: female with at least some reddish-hrown
coloration on genal margins aboye mandibles, on pronotum and region of no-
tauli as well as on mesopleural margins, and male occasionally 'with some
of this coloration 	 	 argem nensis (Blchd.).
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Head usually more strongly narrowed (fig. 3) : pilosity on lo-wer face less
dense : cheeks more sharply narrowed to mouth : antennal flagellum of fe-
male stouter, the postannellus usually little more than twice length of its
greatest breadth, the basal segments much less emarginate aboye at apex
(fig. 5) : sculpture of parts mentioned at least somewhat more shining, notably
on parapsides notauli consisting of a weak general impression, generally con-
taining a sharp, punctiform impression : mesopleura with scrobal suture ge-
nerally shorter and often narrow-er, extending for not more than about half
way across the pleuron, usually less : red-brown coloration of thorax confi-
ned to mesopleural margins 	 	 parken i (Blchcl.) 2.

2, Gaster, beyond petiolar segment, mainly red 	

	

parken, normal bisexual form 	
Gaster mainly black, with pale segmental margins 	

	

parke ri, parthenogenetic race 	
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